
Union Board Chooses 
1962-63 Guest Artists 

By BILL l\l<'GEE 

"The Limeliters," Count Basie, Richard Dyer Bennett and Buddy Morrow were names 
tossed to and fro during a recent Tech Union Board meeting. 

Members were discussing next year's slate of "name" performers. 
A list of tentative dates and possible availabilities was submitted by Karen Moore, 

program director for Tech Union. Board members, headed by James G. Allen, dean of 
student life, accepted, rejected and rearranged in order of preference the list of per

formers. 

Percussionists 

Ballroom For 

Pack 

Concert 

Consideration of avo.ilab1e dates, 
cost or performers, Caclllties avai l
able and drawing potentinl went 
into the Board 's final selection. or 
primary concern was "What do 
Tech students want?" 

Attempts to arrange appearances 
or mnn.y well-known acts were un
successful. Robert Shaw Corale and 
Roberto Iglesias flamenco dance 

Tech Union ballroom was packed to capacity Tuesday n ight as group were two of many such pro-
PERCUSSION PYROTECHN ICS music lovers gathered to helll' six of the nation's top pei·cusslortists ducUons with conflicting schedules. 

perform. Buddy Morrow's orchestra has 
demonstrated by Robert Winslow and five other national Climaxing a five-day percussion workshop sponsored by Tech been picked to play this fall's 

drum authorities during Tech's Percussion Workshop. Music department , the program featured n.11 phases of percussion Homecoming Dance. Sammy Kay ------=======---------------------------- performance accompanied by a 15- and Jimmy Dorsey were second and 
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Testing, Counseling Helps 
Student-But Takes Time 

piece woodwind, brass and rhythm third choices respectively. 
lnstrument ensemble. The final selection was made on 

Workshop faculty members ap
pearing on the program were 
Frank Arsenault. notional rudi
mental drum champion ; Haskell 
Horr, educa tional advisor from 
Chicago; Dick Schory, RCA Victor 
recording artist rrom Chicago; Jim 
Sewrey, workshops founder from 
Denver, Colo.; Bob Winslow, per
cussion aulhority from Los An
geles; end Wally Bernett, mallet 
instructor from Decatur, Ill . 
. Many of the noted performers 

directed numbers written by them
selves. 

Rudlmental, symphonic and jazz 
numbers were presented by both 
faculty and students, 

the basis or Morrow's succes.s ot 
the fun ction last year , and the 
avollebility or his bend for the 
dale set for the dance. 

A classica l guitar team-Presti 
end Lngoyd- heve been selected 
os the reo ture ottrection for the 
(See BOARD OHOOSES, Page 3) 

By KONNIE CLEARMAN 
Toread.or Managing Editor 

The tests usually cover the areas 
of general ability, academic apti
tude, achievement in school sub
jects, special aptitudes, interests 
and temperament. The purpose of 
each test ls explained. 

l\lany of tho 280 high school stu· 
time are charged additional fees . dent! at Tech fo r the Summer 

Roper Wins 
First Prize 
With Paper 

A part or the work of the Test
ing and Counseling Center is to 
help the student solve personal 
problems, understand his limita
tions and abWties, and decide upon 
a lifetime work. 

The Testing and Counseling Cen• IUusla CWTip wlll pnrttclpate lo a 
ter is open to students throughout concert at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the 
the year. However, no tests are flrst floor ballroom of Tech Union. 
administered on Friday. T he concert Is admbslan-free o.nd 

A paper submitted by a Texas 
Tech industrial engineering senior 
hes been awarded (lrst prize in 
the national American Institute of · 
Industrial Engineers competition . 

Fee for this service is $12.50. 
Students who are interested in featureR two bands, o.n orcbe!ltru 

this program may contact the 0J1d o. cholr. The paper, entlUed "Machine 
Algorilham for Critical Pa th Special cases which require more Testing and Counseling Center. ------------

A student does not just drop by 
the center one day and say "Coun
plor, what should I major In ?" 
and expect within a short five min
utes the solution to all his prob
lems. 

Tests must be taken, tlle results 
must be evaluated, and student 
and counselor must discuss the 
problem to work it out. 

'Miss Texas' Plays 
In Lubbock June 27 

"Students need to realize that The lovely and talented Miss '"Li'l Abner' ' and "South PacWc." 
the educational and vocational Texas of 1961 will perform in Miss Texas, third runner-up Ln 
counseling requires a period of Lubbock on June Z7. Special ad- the 1961 "Miss America" contest 
about two weeks. Students who mission for Tech students has been in Atlantic Qty, is a member of 
want to decide on a vocation be- set- Kappe. Kappa Gamma sorority and 
fore the fall term should begin the Linda Loftis, a senior music ma- was a yearbook favorite this year. 
program this summer if PoSSible, jor at Texas Christian University, Miss Loftis made her professional 
or plan to return to school about will star in the First Methodist opera debut last November in the 
two weeks before registration," Church's summer musicaJ. "Music Fort Worth Opera Assn.'s produc
James E . Kuntz of the Testing and on a Swnmer night." tlon of "Boris Godunov," and has 
Counseling Center said. Dinner will be at 6 30 and the sung in the Opera Assn. chorus 
re~:tz~en;~~ sa~~~s 0~~ performance at 7 :15 m. Memonal for two seasons 
much time is because one of the Hall ol the First Melbodist Church. 

The concert provided " ... an Scheduling," was submitted by Don 
unusual musical treat that was vis- Roper or Lubbock, and was picked 
ually stimulating end musically as the top entry from among 30 
satisfying .. . " accorcllng to Sew- papers submitted by students at-
rey. tending colleges across the na lion. 

Schory directed two of his own Roper was awarded a $100 cash 
numbers to open the concert. They prize and an expense-paJd trip to 
included "Rocky Mountain Mam- the national conference or the AIIE 
bo" and ''Bolero DJablo," presented in Atlantic City, N. J . 
by the concert ensemble. The Tech AilE student chapter 

Plenty of encores, especially also won second place nationally 
numbers written by George Shear- In the student chapter competition. 
lng, Duke Ellington and other Forty-seven student ch apter a 
known jazz artists, were demanded throughout the nation competed for 
by an enthusiastic audience. the honors. 

Vaughn Janike, business mane- Dr. Richer A. Dudek, professor 
ger Cor the Percussion Workshop and head or the Industrial engineer· 
ot America, narrated the program. ing department at Tech , was elect
Dean Killion, director of Tech ed AIIE student chapter chairman 
bands, was the host-director for on the staff of the AIIE Inst.itute 
the only known workshop of this pres ident. He ls In charge of the 
t ype in the Southwest this year.~ complete student chapter program. 

tests, a vocational interest test, Admission price for the dinner is 
m ust be sent off for scoring and 50 cents for students and $1 for Beauty 
this requires eight days. adults. 

The tests can be administered Reservations for the dinner must 
in ten hours and are given at the be made by June 26 at the church 
student's convenience. The coun- office. 

Pageant Deadline Nears 
sellng takes a varying amount of Mi&s Loftis is currently starring 
time, depending on individual in "Tiie Desert Song"-her first 
cues. AJl information ls kept in major role in a professional musical 
confidence. comedy. She has also had parts in 

Raiders Football Schedule 
Sept. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

22-West Texas 
29-Texas 

6-Texas A&M 
13-Texas Christian 
20-Baylor 
27-SMU (Homecoming) 
3-Rice 

10-Boston College 
17-Colorado (Dad's Day) 
24--Arkansas 

Lubbock 7:30 
Lubbock 7:30 

College Station 7:30 
Fort Worth 7:30 

Waco 8 :00 
Lubbock 2 :00 
Houston 2: 00 

Boston (EST) I: 30 
Lubbock 2:00 
Lubbock 2 :00 

· A present Tech coed and a re
cent high school graduate are the 
latest entries in the Jaycees' Mlss 
Lubbock pageant, scheduled June 
29-30 In the Lubbock Municipal 
Audi torlum. 

The new contestants include 
Linda P . Crowell, freshman from 
Fort Worth, and Carol Ann Goode, 
a June graduate of Lubbock High 
School. 

Miss Crowell is 18 years old and 
will sing in the talent division of 
the contest . 

She has black hair and blue 
eyes and stands 5'7". Her measure
ments are 38-25-37. 

Miss Goode, who will enter Tech 
this fall as a secondary educaUon 
major, Is a native of Lubbock. The 
18-year-old sinJer has brown hair 
and green eyes. She is 5'7", with 
measurements of 36-23-36. 

She was "the outstanding choral 

MADEMOISELLE 
. . . prerty Patti Ayers recent
ly announced her enlry for 
the "Miss Lubbock" pogeonf. 

student at Lubbock High School" 
and was a member of the F\lture 
Homemakers of America and the 
Future Teachers ot America. 

A "barrel of prizes" awaits the 
winner of the contest. The top 
prize Includes a full wardrobe to 
be worn by the winner Including 
her expense·pa1d trip to the Miss 
Texas pageant in August at Fort 
Worth. 

Deadline for entering the con
test Is th.is Friday. All Interested 
coeds who are eligible to enter or 
know someone who might enter 
should cn.11 the Jaycee ortice, 
PO 5-6861. 

InCormatlon may a lso be re· 
ceived by calling Jock House, PO 
3-3422, or John Roppolo. PO 5-8541, 
Ext. 417. 

Judging will be based on com
petition In evening gowns, swim 
suits, personality and talent. 
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~----Sound and Fur .. ~---~ 

Advocates Federal 
Aid To Education 

Toreador !Mural Sign-ups Area Chapter 
• EndTom?rrow Votes Steglich 

~~~, Call.· · \ s1:-:po;:~'!°~::..~:=to New Presiden 
I have thought about what they Tomorrow at 0000 la t he dead- Dr. Winfred G. Steglic:h, b~ 

should use the old library building llne for entering any of t he sports of Texas Tech's sociology ~ 
for next fall. It should be convert- in tbe program for t he Ont &um- m~t, has been elected ~ 
ed. for use by the Army and Air mer school aeulon. Play 1n all ac- of the Southwestern Soctolc11dc4 

(Editors Notc--Gnul s tudent Don Cotten ls pinch-hitting for Gro,·er F orce ROTC and the speech de- tlvttl.es will begin during the week SOCJety. 
Le.wls this Stunmer. Lewis wUI return this fall.) partment. The ROTC armory and of J une 18. He served as the society's 1961-

storage could be in the basement. Before play begins, however, 62 vice pres.ident and progJ"Blq By DONALD COTTEN Some ROTC classrooms and offi- more entrie1 are needed ln t he chairman. 
The task of answering Mr. Glasscock's last having devolved upon ces could be on the first floor. The team sport& - scratch bowling. The southwest region is com-

=in~!s G~~~e_;p~~~t~-~~~:;~~;1 ;!5;i~~Y ~n~n1:::~u~~~~ ~~;~~ ~1!,;·e~e:i~ceberoo:n~~·t~de ::n: so~~iv::Y!:n:1:1==~ ~.:: s~te~iv~ :iic:i~e;~tes ~ 
m e hope nol tongue-tiedness. For Ml·. Glasscock needs answering. ''Little Theate.r" for Tech plays. is given to the winners lo botb the Dr. Steglich will preside over 

The.re are e rrors in l\lr. Glo.sscock's t.hlnking : one, thut deficit The stack area would become the lnidlvtdoal spor ts and the team the annual meeting held in conllnanclng ls a "curse" that must necessarily end ln na tional lnsolvency; workshop. The bibliography cen- sports. junction with the Southweste"and two, tha t Locul and Stnte llrogrruns or "charity" are adequate to ter would become the Green Room. There U no entry fee for t he Social Science Assn. conventiaQ soh'e the soclll.l lnequ.itles unhappily present in our system. Most of the classrooms for the program, whJcb ls open to all '.l'ec.b during the Easter holfdays in Dal--
Government is not a business btit an instrument for the meliora- speech department would be on men. las. 

tion of the condition or the greatest number of citizens it serves. It is the firs t floor. The fourth floor iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii not necessary that a governmenl make a profit (although periods af area on the comer of the librai-y 
prosperity, resultant increases in tax revenues, and reduction in needs would be used for the KTXT-FM 
for cl'iticaJ social welfare programs could be fortuitous for an applica- radio station. 
lion of surplus funds to the national debt), however, it is ,•tta11y nee- I believe that the removal of 
essary that a government provide its citizens with protection from all the old barracks around the 
exploitive forces and opportunities for living equal to those of any one Texas Tech campus would greatly 
citizen or group. Not only is it incwnbent on government to provide enhance the looks of our beautiful 
the services and protection to ensure human dignity, it is criminally campus. It would improve the 
unthinkable that they· be withheld in the interest of some puerile no- looks in much the same way as 
lion of economic stability. the removal of those old buildings 

Deficit financing is not the sole cause of inflation nor does it bring behind the power plant. Visitors 
about nat ional insolvency-else, how could our country have attained, ~o!~~ i:~~~~ ~~~0{ t~~e s~~~~: 
~:~~~~-of all this "profligacy," a Gross National Product of over also would feel more proud of our 

National insoh •ency could come, well enough, should an a ttitude campus. Stephen Tea l 

:~~vn~:~dntt~h:U~1!::::~ ';:~u0;· =i~~':s:U;!°::~~ut::ts;~::i~ (Editor's Note - You and tbe 
or our population cun be delh'ered of their distresses. In fact, those Campos Planning Oommlttee see 
who cannot n.flord to share their llboodaoce a re spiritually hlsolvent eye-to-eye on a great number of already. things. Snld committee wtU tm-

Campus Grill 
• Fresh Home-Made Do-Nuts 
• Meals • Short Orders 

Thelma & Bob Du ke , proprietors 

1331 College Ave. PO 2-9750 
The people need federal aid to education, a medical insurance doubted.ly appreciate your ideas, 

program similar to Social Security, elimination of special requirements ih~o,~v~ev~e~r,~as~m[uc~I~' as~d~o~es~t~be~T~or~-~!======================! for voting such as poll tax receipts and white skin, abolition of capi- eador. Thao.ks for writing.) 
tal punishment, and removal of discriminatory barriers of every kind 
in every part of the country. Local and State governments are not only 
unwilling to take these steps, they are hostile to them. Look around 
you, Mr. Glasscock, is there no longer discrimination in education? If 
it is now illegal (thank God), what part have your Local and State 
governments had in making it so? 

£;//;an : S ummer Specials 
The most distressing part or l\lr. Glasscock'& article, to me, was his 

penultimate sentence: "Therefore many of the programs designed to 
h elp the needy n.ctuaUy create problems for the entire country, and 
perpetuate the dilemma of the indigent." To characterize o.U those who 
accept fetlera l aid as lazy, iB demagoguery of a sort that should only 
be eJ..-poscd to receh ·e its proper relega tion of Inanity. 

Thu rsda y, Friday, and Sat urday 

Perhaps Is is absw·d to assert that conservatives are completely 
calloused to the needs of the underprivileged, however, conservatism 
in economics seems to be the first argument used by a Senator East
land, a Robert Welch, or an Orval Faubus. (Do you imagine for one 
m oment that the "Impeach Earl Warren" movement would have come 
about were it not for the 1954 School Desegregation decision ?) Per
h aps conservatives are not calloused to the needs of the underprivi
leged, but every time they attempt to roll the clock back to the nine
teenth century U1ey aid the cause of racism and bigotry. Every time 
they contend U1at the States can handle social problems effectively 

(See FEDERAL AID, Page 3) 

======= ;======== 

TECH 
ADS 

UOUSE FOR SALF.: 2-125 Twen· 
th1Ul : 11·llh rent.al property, 3 bed· 
rooma, laq;e kitchen, ln•ulated , rur
nlsbed eHh:tency :i.parunenl, garage, 
atlr.le.llve nel&hborhoaod , conw:nlenllJ' 
loc:.sled nea.r Tech, •cboola, and 
shopping. 

ONE GROUP 

Summer Dresses 
Values 12.95 - 14.95 

Cottons & Blends 

Sizes 5 - 18 9.95 
ONE GROUP 

Summer Dresses 
Values 15.95 - 19.95 

Cottons & Blends 

Sizes 5 - 18 14.95. 
Town 

ONE GROUP 

CULLOTTE Sun Dresses 
Skirts Values 10.95 - 14.95 

Values 9.95 - 10.95 
Cottons 

Sizes 5 • 20 Sizes 5 - 16 9.95 
4.79 ONE GROUP 

Summer Dresses 

£;[/;an : 
Va lues 22. 95 - 24.95 

Silks, Cottons, Linens, & Blends 

Dress Shop Sizes 5 - 18 16.95 
& Country Shopping Center 

TTPill&"-Tenn PAJWn; lllffla: t~. E..:
periea«CI. lln. Dorace McH&llao. l U! 
Ave. T . PO 3-1ft0. 

Remember Dad on his Day! 
~ln~Exs>ertence with ma.llllllb , lbKLI 
ronnat and leflll papus. Can S\V 9-831(.. 
lloln. A.Ima Gr .. ialo. 

Rave odd Job.J for male student • •ho oeedl 
bed.room, private bath -d m tTSDell'. Ooe 
blodc ou mmpu. Atn. rtillllJ>!I. ro :-uns. 

Laree «ND.fertable 1918 Chrn l ll'r . Dtf"lil'Od
able t tanlfl)l>r1al1G.D.. F;eonom>• 6 l')'llodcr co
t: lne. WouJd n ..... ace rlcbt part>'• cau 
ro 54U6. 

Tnt~-'· tb""l.f. r f'!tea rd1 .,.pn», 
blbllocn11hJn. Mt '1-B:un. ! 111 431'd. 

Wnt ke.p dllldJTU l.JJ' bour, d.aF, lllrbt, or 
w~k In m,y home. Ge.r:mao 11i· une. (lall 
PO G-iZil'!, 

TYPING - FiunlUar wllh lhH.11: and db-
11tttalk>o fo1:mal•· i\lullUIU:tlDC u»td lf do
a lttd. Call Ruth flan 111 , :!3U Jttb Su-t. 
SW t-3314 or UN J-!19!. 

FOR SALE on TRA.D&-1858 Che'-rolr l 
' '-8, Autnrnatle lran'(mi.,jlcr. , new llro. 
vi:ttUcol lhroll&'l.Jou1, ro :'i-&:101 arter 1 100 
p .m. Tell \Vf'9,•rr. 

FOR SALE--19 19 Pl)'ntout.b. $100 , Good I 
lowo car. 3"10 :?ad rtace S\\1 6-33~'4 . 

FOR RE~T-lkdroow , tarce dl."k , oul1lde 
enln.ntt. Onf' bloek from Tttb , tl•se I• 
CITCITlb.la..c. Ua;) llala. PO ~1831. 

Gone . . . but not 
forgotten 

sleep dear old dod has foregone just 
because you, os an infont, didn 't want 
to sack out. Don't forget Father's Day .. , 
a nd remember, g ive generously. "ora our oomplete sefectfOIO 

"Just across frorn Weeks Hall" 

Father's Day 

June 17 
GIFTS FOR DAD: 

• Chess Sets 
• Art Supplies 
• Tenn is Rackets 
• Books on 

Fishing 
Hunting 
Guns 
Cars 

1305 College VClr.l'fTV 
BOOK STORE·'J PO 3-6398 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 
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Board Chooses ... Federal Aid ... Union 
(Continued Crom Page 2) 

Plans W eeke.nd 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Cn~~~oF~~~a~= 
The choices for March included they are giving comfort to the llkes 

"A Wilde Evening with Shaw," and of a Herman Talmadge or a Lln
"A Gala Eveni<ig With Leonard coin Rockwell. 

Square Dance, Movie 

~ 
were second and third choices. 
duo-guitarists will fit in per

tly with the Spanish theme of 
festival 

An attempt to schedule Boris 

=ore tor a program such as Basil 
thbone's well-atWided perform· 

last year, was unsuccessful 
Tech Union will preseot either 

4 folksinging group or a dance 
land concert in December, The 
~ent not picked for December will 

g the following Aprll Folksing
under consideration are '!The 

meymen." "The Limeliters" and 
chard Dyer Bennett. 
Uonel Hampton leads the list 

~
dance-band alternates. Second 
third in trus category are Jack 

garden and Count Ba&ie. 
February's program includes a 

Ece of Myra Kinch with a sa
aJ dance program, or Varel and 

illey, a thirt~-voice male choir 
~ing French and American folk 

~·· 

Ch o o se the 

p erfec t gi ft for 

DAD then let 

us wrap it. in 

on~ of our 

exclusive 

Fat ~er's Da y 

gif t wr ap s .. . 

If 11ecessary . .. 

we cqn wrap 

for mailing and 

mail for you 

f rom our official 

post offjc~ ~ ub 

station ... A 

cord ex·pressing 

sentiment for 

Bernst.cin." The latter features A dynamic aoclety need• an tnte
famous songs and dances from the g.ra~on of the 80cla1 1ystem away 
music of N. Y. Philhymonic's popu- from t he regional, the purely local, 
lar conductor. and tbelr concomlta.nt .at.nshneu; 

Tech Union Board chose the it must be created through helgbt
former show which highlights the ened national coll5C.lou&oess. True, 
works and biographies of Oscar the Ideal of equallty may work to 
Wilde and Bernard Shaw in read- dlgnlfy mediocrity, lo\ver st.andarWJ 
inp by a man-woman acting team of excellence-even produce a tyr
complete with colorful costumes. anny of t he m&Sle8, bu t wha.t ls the 

alternaUvef Bo.le by the Superior? 
By what test ls a group or on ln
dlvldual to be g"ran ted mperlorlty'l 
Or ls It merely to assume its su
periority and consign those who 
are less to serfdom!' It "survival of 
the shrewdest' 'be a resurgent dJc
tum, heaven help us, l\lr. Glass
cock. Heaven help us.. 

Famed duo-pianists Ferrante and 
Teicher will also be presented in 
March. 

William Shirer will be one of 
Tech Union's fea tured speakers for 
the year. 

Students sweltering t bro ugh 
summer school are oCCered a va-
1iety of diverting activities this 
week at Tech Union. Including 
square dances and weekly movies, 
the program also calls for appear
anccs by name stars scheduled taler 
thls summer, 

B. E. Terrell, professional caller, 
will lead a Saturday night square
dance at 8 :30 in the upstairs ball
room. For this first in a series ot 
s:,.uare dances, refreshments will 
be ~erved, participants will draw 
for a door-prize and instruction will 
be given newcomers. There are 
plenty of partners for unescorted 
coecls. 

Board members present were 
Dean Allen, Dean Phillips, Mrs . 
Ben Hucbinson, Nelson Longley, 
Karen Moore, Dr. Reginald Rush
ing, Ca thy Gordon, Jack Shisler 
and the Toreador editor . Don Roper 
and Bob Rogers , past presidents of 
the Tech Union P rogr.a.m Council 
also attended. 

Don't Forget 

DEAR 

Here's a "can 't mi ss way t o keep cool , 
calm, and comfqrtable for Father' s Day. 

SPECIA·L FOR DAD! 

SUITS $24.?5 & up 
al•o 

Choose from many other 
gift items that are sure 

to please Dad on his day. 

your DAD may also be s elected 

from our stationery deportmen t. 

downtown and monterey 

This week's movie, starring 
GIPnn Ford and Debbie Reynolds, 
is "The Gazebo" showing Friday~ 
at 7 :30 p.m. and Saturday at a., 
p. m . in the upstairs ballroom. 

A ten-hour course in baJlroom 
dance is offered throughout the 
summer terms. Students may re
gis ter at 6 :30 p.m. today or to
mo1 row in the workroom. 

"Under Milkwood," a Dylan 
Thomas comedy, will be presented 
by the Kaleidosc:ope Players July 
6. Nina Oova, folksinger-guitarist 
ls slated for la ter this swmner . 

Lunch ls served daily from 11 :~ 
1 :30 Monday-Friday in Tech 
Union's new cafeteria. 

DAD 

tl 

VARSITY SHOP 
College at Broadway 
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BRA Y'S ANNUAL SUMMER 

SUITS 
O NE GROUP 

Wash n' Wear 

Close Out .......... 9.95 

ONE GROUP 

W ash n' Wear 

Close O ut . . . . . . . . 13 .95 

O NE GROUP 

39.95 va lues . . . . . 23.95 

45.00 values . . . . . . . 27.95 
50.00 values . 31 .95 
55.00 va lues . . . . . 34.95 

60.00 va lues 37.95 
65.00 values . ...... 41 .95 

DRESS SHIRTS 
One Group - Long Sleeves 

Values to 5.00 ...... . 2.50 

One Group - Short Sleeves 

Values to 5.00 ....... 3. 19 

TUXEDOS 
Close Out ... . . .... 22.95 

PAJAMAS 
5.95 values . ... . .... 2.95 

6.95 values . ....•... 3.49 
7.95 values ....... . . 1.95 

NO GIFT WRAPPING 

SPORT COATS 
ONE GROUP 

All Cotton- Wash n' Wear 

Close Out .. .. .. . ... 6.95 

ONE GROUP 

29.95 values . . . . . . . 18.95 
32.50 values ....... 20.50 
35.00 values ..... .. 21.95 
37.50 values . . . . . . . 23.50 
39.95 values .. .. 24.95 

BERMUDA SHORTS 
5.95 values ..... . .. . 3.60 
6.95 values .. . ...... 4.20 

7.95 values ......... 4.80 

SWIMWEAR 
One Group .... 40% OFF 

BELTS 
ONE GROUP 

2.50 values .... . ..... 99¢ 

ONE GROUP 

1.50 values ..... . .. .. 89¢ 
2.00 values ......... 1.19 
2.50 values . . . . . . . . . 1.49 
3.00 values ......... 1.79 

BOXER SHORTS 
1.50 values .......... 89¢ 

SHOES 
ONE GROUP 

(Broken Sizes) 

Values to 14.95 . .. . .. 5.00 

ONE GROUP 

13.95 values ... . ... . 
14.95 values . 
15.95 values 
I 6. 95 values 
17.95 values 
18. 95 values 
21.95 values 

9. 10 
9.75 

10.40 
11.05 
11.70 
12.35 
14.30 

27.50 values ...... 16.90 

SOCKS 
1.50 values 
1.00 values . 

. 99¢ 
. ... 59¢ 

SHORT SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS 
3.95 values ..... .... 2~60 
4. 95 values . . . . . . . . . 3.25 
5.95 values ... . . ... . 3.90 
6. 95 values . . . . . . . . . 4.55 
7.95 values . ...... . . 5.20 
8. 95 values . . . . . . . . . 5.bO 
9.95 values ......... 6.10 

LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS 
One Group . . . . 1f2 PRICE 

JEWELRY 
'h PRICE 

Minimum Charge On All Alterations 

s 
A 
L' 
E 

SLACKS 
ONE GROUP 

Pleated Models 

13.95 values .... . .. . 

14. 95 values . ..... . . 

15.95 values ..... . . 

I 6.95 values .. 

17.95 values 

18.95 values 

19.95 values 

8.60 

9.75 

10.40 

11.05 

11.70 

12.35 

12.95 

ONE GROUP 

Plain Front Models 

9.95 values ......... 5.95 

I 0. 95 values . . . . . . . . 6.bO 

11.95 values ... .. ... 1,.20 

12.95 values ..... .. . 7.80 

13. 95 values . . . . . . . . 8.60 

14.95 values ........ 9.75 

15.95 values ....... 10.40 

16.95 values ...... . 11.05 

17.95 values . . . . . . . 11.70 

18.95 va·lues . . . . . . . 12.35 

COTTON SLACKS 
ONE GROUP 

Values to 5.95 .. . . . . 2.95 

Values to 5.95 .. . . . . 3.95 

TIES 
Values- to 2.50 . . . . . . 1.49 

ALL SALES FINAL 

2422 Broadway rnmpuB tnggery Po 2.3501 
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